
WIN AN
 AWARD!

FOCUSED?
LET'S GET IT DONE
This is a view only file, so grab a pen,
download the file, print it off and let's get
started.



Raises profile and generates valuable P.R

Enhances reputation and builds trust

Independent validation of your practice

Standout from your competitors

Good for your team's morale

Opportunity to look at your practice from
different angles

Opportunity for networking
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It may take a bit of time
and effort but you can
repurpose your entry for
future awards.

Remember it's
important to match
your business with the
right award.

You don't have to be
the best in your sector
- just better than those
who entered.

Assess the structure of
the award - can it
feature your USP to its
greatest advantage?



Look at previous winners or your competitors
who have won awards - do you want to be
associated with them ?

Which awards category will give you the best
credibility?

Ask a kind colleague - " Am I good enough to
enter? "

Can you answer all the questions thoroughly?

If yes to any of the above ---> ENTER
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Local, regional, national,
international 

Start with a Google search of local
awards.

Setup Google alerts to notify you
when awards are being prompted.

Does your healthcare sector
have its own awards? 

www.awards-list.co.uk

Create an awards calendar



Check you are truly eligible (eg. 'startups' / business size)

Write in a word doc before filling in an on-line form

Gather your 'evidence' to support your application

Patient stories / testimonials / photos

What have you delivered that you think is outstanding?

What is the 'story' or the 'why' behind your practice?

Stick to the word limit. Be succinct

Ask someone to proofread your entry, checking in
against the entry criteria

It doesn't have to all be about mega success. Has your
practice overcome hard times before thriving?

Do you have a specialized solution / styled treatment /
service that isn't provided elsewhere?

What / Who / When / Where / What's in it for me? 

Make your entry stand out with eye-catching images, infographics,
charts

Consider putting video testimonial links (youtube)
Create a special message for the judges which they can view via a link
(youtube)


